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.THEY TOOK AN OMAHA SCALP

St Paul Wins Its First and Last
Game In This City.

- KID SOWDERS WAS A MYSTERY.

The Ix ; nlH Only Touch Him For Tour
Bnfo IlltH nncl Ilnvo n Narrow

From n .Shut Out
Sport IIIK *

oclntlnn Standing.
Following is the ofllclal standing of the

WCHtern association teams up to and incluu-
Ing

-

yesterday's games :

Playoa-
DCS

Won Lost Pr Ct-

As

Moincs. SO-

St.
f,2M

, 23 .050
. Paul. 87-

Ornaha
83 . .020-

.M3. 80-

KansasCity
51 5-

3'J
.. &3 43 .521

Milwaukee. til 43 48 .472
, Sioux City. 41-

Chlcniro
17 21-

fW
.411. 87 !15 ,4UJ-

,82SDavenport. 70 2(5( 53

Oniahii 1 , St. Paul < J-

.At
.

last St. Paul has broke her record and
won a game of ball on the Omaha grounds.-

f

.

They carried off the laurels In the final
struggle of the series yesterday afternoon ,

just as easy as rolling off a log.
+ But , strange to say , not ono of the largo

crowd who witnessed the defeat of our
Iambs felt the least bit sore over It. All

t, "were satlstied with Omaha's work , and con-

oled
-

If-

llf
themselves with the reduction that if

she can win three games out of every four
* to bo played with such teams as the St. Pauls-

eho'll come pretty near capturing the ling
yet. So , Just by way of encouragement ,

they gave the boys a rousing cheer ns they
lugubriously left the scene of their over¬

throw.
The visitors played n mighty strong

. -gaino nnd a luck one , while Omuha's
play was line , too , but ns Dame
Fortune would have It , the boys forgot to-

"don their Twttitig IOKS. They hit thu ball
"liard , but somehow or other it never failed
to go straight nt one of the hyperborean
galaxy.

Clarke pitched for the homo team nnd was
much moro vulnerable than usual. Kid
Sowdors rotated the sphere for the Aimstles ,
nnd ho rotated Just about according tolloyle ,
to boot.

The Omnhas went to the bat first of course ,
I i but failed to distinguish themselves. Burns ,

Annis find Crooks went out as fast ns they
r. COUld show U ] ).

Then the Saints took their turn at the
stick nnd the result was three runs in n Jiffy-
.As

.
they loomed up on the blackboard they

looked big enough to work for n living.
First of all Murphy fastened onto a nice slice
of luck by getting his base on balls. Then
Carroll come up like a Jack-in-the-box and

* ' laced out a safe one over Cooncy's head. The
big Italian count , who guards first bag for' St. Paul , and often reaches up and pulls a
safe hit out of tlio clouds , got n smash in the
back and the bases wore full. Things began
to look decidedly rocky. It was Plokctt's

i-turn next and he banged the ball out to right
centre , nnd not only sent Murphy nnd Car-
roll

¬

home , but the Cycloplan son of Italy to
third base. The next moment Morrlssoy slid
in homo on n passca ball , and actually the
nlr was sulphurlous [for a moment. No glad
uhouts frightened the little English
nparrows from out among the rafters
of the grand stand as wns wont to bo
the case all was as funereal as the grave.-
tTlio

.

scoring stopped there for n time , as
Crooks throw Carlo out at first , Riley fanned

I out nnd Hroughton died ut Tcbuuu and
1 O'Connell's' hands.

There wns no hubbub either In tlio second
When Omaha drew another blank. And so
did the Apostles , although Corbott led of

1with a hit-
.Again

.
In the third was It n "barren-

Ideality" for Omaha , but the Esquimaux-
ii added another tally to their side of the score-
.Plckctt

.
, who hit the ball here , there and

everywhere , just like a boy knocking apples
' with a pole , nil the afternoon , started the in-

nings
¬

by making his second safe hit. He-
reached second on a passed ball , and came

, Itouio on Earlo's out from Coouoy to P. O.
I Gracious , was Omaha to bo beaten In this

manner on their own grounds and by the St-
.Paul's

.

at thati It couldn't bo.'and yet it was-
.It

.
was tliu same old thing In-

f the fourth for our side , nnd moro
f, medicine from St. Paul In theirs.-

f
.

After Broughton had flycd out to Annis , Cor-
bett

-
made a safe hit. Sowdcrs then drove a

hot ono ut Tobcau , nnd Patsy made a circus
stop , but throw badly to O'Conncll nnd the
ball went by him nnd over Into the bleach-
ing

¬

boards. Of course , before it could bo-
ilshcU out both men wcro homo. Carroll , too ,

in thu same Inning copped u beautiful three-
bagger

-
, but was left.

Omaha mndu her only run In the sixth.
Burns lead off with a corker to left , nnd was
Immediately driven in by Annis , who made n-

twosucker. . But that wns all that could bo-
done. . The succeeding batsmen wcro unable
(o gauge Sawders.

As neither fddo scored nftcr this there is
not much inducement to lengthen out this
roirort. You nil know that Omaha was

'beaten and that settles It. There wns noth ¬

ing Inglorious about the defeat , und Just you
. wait untiUvo get hold of that little swad-
ftl

-
dllnp Infant , Davenport , this afternoon nnd

rwe'll wallop her so her own mother won't
feitjinow her.

The ofllclnl score winds up.tho seance :
tt OMAH-

A.bTotal

.

*. 30 1 c4 24 21 S

, ' Totals 3S 0 8 3 37 18 t)

bmnhn 0 1-

Bt.. Paul ! 1 0130000 * ((-

1"Runs i-urned Omaha 1 , St. Paul 4. Two-
*' base hits Annis. Three-base hits Carroll ,

Mases on balls By Sowdcrs 1 , by Clarke 2.
, Time 1:40.: Umpire Cuslck.

lies Molnes ( I , Davenport n.
* DRS Moixr.ii , la. , August 23. [Special

Telegram to TIIK BKB.I Thu Davenportt
team held the locals level to-dny for thirteen

ti

tI

(
Vlanlugs and played good ball all through. ItI

was largely a pitchers' battle , McCauley
floing good work for the visitors. Smith was
touched freely , moro than half the put outs
being credited to the outlicld. The game
was tied in the eighth inning by an error of-

'Alvord
r

, who had an excellent chance to make
p double nloy and retire the side. In the
eleventh McCullom got a base on balls nnd
peered on Klonf's' double , again tlclng the
score. The winning run was made by the
locals on nn error after two hands wcro out.'.The score :

Dos Moincs 0 10010000010 1-6
Davenport 0 00100U80010 0 5

Huns earned DCS Moincs 5 , Davenport 1.
rwo-baso hits Morton , Traflly , Klopf.
Chreo-baso httn Hutchlnson , Fisher , Meyer.

Uoublo ploys Fisher , Forster and McCul-
lam ; Klopf und MoCullom. Struck out By-
Jmlth- 2, uy McCauley U. Bases on bulls

IJy, Smith 2 , by McCauley 1 , Hoses given
lor hitting man with ball By Smith 1.
Pawed balls Trnflloy 3. Wild pitches

- Smith 1 , Time220.: Umpire Hugun.

Kansas City 0 , Milwaukee 4.
KANSAS CITY , August 23 , [Special Tele-

' grain to TUB BKK. } Sharp work by the
P Uluca and the poor fielding , work of Mil wan-

ce0

-

,| gave the Kansas City team a victory to-
J

-

| y. Hod it boon a perfect game there is na-
itelllng whore it would have enilod. Xoitlicr

pitcher was hit very hard in fact the vis.
( , lion wcro totally unable to solvp Niehol's de-

livery
-

< with tiny effect until the ninth Inning ,

' vrhen they bunched three singles and scored

three runs , though they wouldn't have scored
without errors. The score !

Ifnnsas Clty..O 0040002 , 0 0.
Milwaukee 1 00000008 4-

ICnrned runs Kansas City 2 , Milwaukee 2.
Two base hits Wlnklcman ((2)) , Krlcg ,

Strauss. Double plays U'lnklcman and
Mills , First base on balls-Off Nichols 1 , off
Wiriklcman 3. Hit by pitched ball Ilawc.s.
First base on errors Kansas City 0. Struck
ouC Uy Nichols 0 , Wlnklenian 5. Passed
ballH-Mills 4. Hits Kansas City 7. Mil-
waukee

¬

0. Errors-Kansas City 0 , Milwnu-
koo

-

8. Hattcrlrs Nichols nnd Ounson-
Vinklcman

,

and Mills. Umpire Fesscndcn.

Chicago O , Blnux City ( I.
Sioux Cm- , August 23. fSpcclal Tele-

gram
¬

to TIIK HKI: . ] Sioux City opened the
game to-day with the Chicago club with a
wild throw , nnd kept up that sort of errors
almost to the end. Moollc , Hrosnnn , Fudger
and Powell were the guilty players. The
wild throws of the latter two gave Chicago
four runs und thu former two runs. This
was enough to lose the game for Sioux City.-
If

.
Ij. had not been then the two balls that

Vcarh , In loft field , let go through his legs
would have done the business. Thu score :

Sioux City 0 3003001 0-t )

Chicago 1 !)

Karned runs Sioux City 4 , Chicago 3-

.Twobaso
.

hits Nulton , Scott , Powell , Phel-
an.

-
. Double plays Hcnglo and Scott ((2)) .

Hascs on balls Off Fudger4 , otT Dw.verS.
Struck out Uy Fudgur 4 , by Dwyer 2. Wild
pitches Fudgor 1 , Dwyer 1. Loft on bases

Sioux City 0, Chlc.ieo 2. Passed balls
Moolio 1 , Dugdalo 1. Hit by pitcher Mooll-
c.UmpireQuest.

.

. Time 1:50-

.Slnuv

: .

Clty'H Mutineer llouniicil.
Sioux CITV , August 3i. [Special Tele-

gram
-

to TIIK HUB. ] The manager of the
Sioux City base ball club to-night discharged
Hryun us manager , and gave the place to
Powell , the first baseman-

.OTIIKU

.

GAM US-

.Ycstcrtlny'H
.

AVIiuicrH In tlio National
Ijonfc-uo Contents.D-

KTUOIT
.

, August 28. Ucsult of to-day's
game :

Detroit 1 10
Indianapolis 1 1 0 0 1 0 0 0 0 a

Pitchers (Jruborand Hcaly. Haso hits
DctioltH , Indianapolis 10. Errots Detroit
2 , Indianapolis 3. Umpire Daniels.

CHICAGO , August 23. Result of to-day's
game :

Chicago 0 10001000 2-

Pittsburg 3 03040000 9
Pitchers Horchers und Staler. Uuso hits
Chicago 5 , Pittsburg 7. Krrors Chicago

7J ittsburg 4. Umpire Lynch.
" VASIIISOTON , August 23. Hesult of to-

day's
¬

gamn :

Washington 0 03000000 3-

Philadelphia..3 0000340 * 9
Pitchers WIdncr nnd Sanders. Uaso hits
Washington a , Philadelphia 0. Umpire

Kclloy.-
NKW

.

YOIIK , August 23. Result of to-
day's

¬

game :

New York 0 00000000 0
Boston 0 * 2

Pitchers Titcom and Clarkson. Base hits
Now York ( ! , Boston a. Errors New

York 0 , Boston 1. Umpire Valentino.

American Association.S-
T.

.

. Louis , August 23. Hesult of to-
day's

¬

game :

St. Louis 1 * n
Cleveland 0 00020000 3-

Piinu iirntA: , August 23. Hesult of to-

day's
¬

' game :

Athletics 3 00003000 5
Louisville 1 3-

BAI.TIMOHK , August 23. Hesult of to-day's
game :

Baltimore 1 10000000-2Cincinnati 0 00300001 3
KANSAS CITV , August 28. Result of to-

day's
¬

game :

Kansas City.0 00013030 0
Brooklyn 'J 4001050 * 13-

TU11F KVKNTS.
Summary of Yesterday's Races at

Saratoga.S-
UIATOOA

.

, August 33. Racing results :

Three-fourths of n mile Bollwood won ,

Zeub Ward second , Allentown third. Time
-1:1: %Ono nnd one-sixteenth miles Vosburg
won , Letretia second , Oarsman thira. Time

One and three-fourths miles Montrose
won , Pcowecp second , Wary third. Time
8:07.Fiveeighths:

of n mile Chestnut Boll won ,
Vendetta second , Penman third. Time
1:04: . .'

One mlle Clara C. won , Noonday second ,
Mala third. Tluio 1:4-

4.Ilnclng

: .

at Norfolk.
NORFOLK , Neb. , August 33. [Special Tele-

gram
¬

to Tin : BEB ] . The North Nebraska
Fair und Driving Park association pot set-
tled

¬

down to business to-day. Considering
the early season the exhibition of farm pro-
ductions

¬

Is fair and the show of stock, poultry ,
machinery , manufactured articles , etc. , and
In view of the fact that this Is the beginning
of the enterprise , is creditable. ' Ten horses
wore entered for the three minute class race ,
B. P. Mooro's chestnut stallion Golden Wing,
of Dunlnp , la. , winning the flrst heat , and F.-

E.
.

. Fowler's black gcidmg winning the second ,
third and fourth. The best time made was
3:10.: Golden Wing took second money ,
Alma Boy , of Aberdeen , Dak , , third nnd Bon
Dorr , from St. Francis , Kan. , fourth. P , H-

.Butler's
.

pony , Mnmio Butler , from Council
Bluffs , won the running race among ten en-
tries

¬

und the bay in nro Rosaline , the prop-
erty

¬

nf T. Jones , York , won the race among
ten horses entered. There wore in addition
to the attractions chariot * and hurdle races
The purses for to-morrow's races amount
to f1400.

Monmouth Park
MOXMOUTII PARK , August 23. Racing re

suits :

Thrco-fourths of a milo Favordalo ( colt )
won , Fitzroy second , Fred B. third. Time
1:15.Thrcofourths:

of a mlle Favordalo (colt)
won , Fresno second , Stephanie third. Time

l:10: >f.
Ono nnd one-fourth miles Los Angclos

won , Badge second , Raccland third. Time

One mile G risotto won , Eunis second ,
Specialty third. Timo1:14.: .

Ono and one-fourth miles Rupert won-
.Mollle

.

Lark second , Tcnbookcr third. Time
2:11-
.Thrcofourths

.

of a mile- Radiant won ,
fl any meJo second , Qgalalln third. Time-
Is 17.

Seven-eighths of a mile Grenadier won ,
Himalaya second , St. Valentino third. Time

1:29.:

Steeple ciiaso , short course Mcntmoro
won , Puritan second , Wellington third-
.Timc2ll.

.
: .

Island Park llaces.-
AI.IUNY

.

, N. Y. , August 23. The grand
circuit meeting began at Island park to-day.
The weather was cool and the track dry.

2:30: class Golden Rod first , Gracie B
second , Alllo W third , Cnnrley M fourth.
Best time 2:24.:

2:22: race T T S first , Clara second , W K
third , Jean Smith fourth. Besttimo 3f "

A ItEMAHKABhK CASE.
Living "With Ilia lirnm Mutilated

by nn Accident.
Noah Ladcrsmith , who was erroneously re-

ferred
¬

to In nn evening paper us Noah Boyd ,

Is ut the Child * ' hospital. Ho Is the victim
of nn unfortunate accident which w 111 no
doubt result fatally. He has been working
nt the planing mill of R. Stevens & Son , 22J
North Twenty-eighth avenue. Yesterday
afternoon while at work largo emery wheel
near which ho was standing How asunder.
Pieces of the wheel went flying through the
nir and several struck Ladcrstnlth on the
bead. Ono piece of the wheel crushed
In his skull , carrying bone and seal ) )

with it. His brains oozed through
the aperture , ana it was not thought that ho
could llvu five minutes. Ho was convoyed to
the Chllds' hospital , where his mother Im-
mediately

¬

hastened to watch over him-
.Ladersnuth

.
was but twenty years of ago.-

nnd
.

with his brother , supported his aged
mother. The doctor extracted several pieces
of skull from his head und ho was talking
rationally to his mother und the mirM a few
moments after. U Is a most miraculous
case ; the doctor in attendance said that ho
had never seen such remarkable vitality
when a brain was so mutilated. At a lute
hour he was resting easily , but the hospital
authorities had uo hopes of his recovery.

ORDINANCE PUBLISHING HAUL

The Mayor Communes With the
Council on the Matter.

SOCIAL EVIL AND THE SCHOOLS.

Discussion on the Abatement (if la! >; -

nlos Near the llnlldlnusn Al-

Icrinnmc
-

( and Scliyol Hoard
Dull Oitmc.

The City Council Mm tint; .

The city council mot last night us a board
of cniinlizntloii with Mr. Lowry In thu chair
ulicl tlin following members present : Alcxan-
tier, Hiillcy , Bedford , Bcchcl , Counsiniin ,

Ford , Hrscall , Kaspar , Klcrstoiul , Kitchen ,

Leo , Lowry , Munvlllound Snyilcr fourteen.
The board adopted a series of rules for the
assessment of property in numerous districts
for paving , grading and curbing.

The council approved the action of the
board of equalization.

The mayor aj >proved a number of ordi-
nances

¬

passed at the preceding meeting.-
He

.

said ho approved the bill for 184.50 for
printing the ordinances of April , because It
was created through u misunderstanding.-
Ho

.

said ho signed the ordinance requiring
the monthly publication of the ordinances
"in the belief that the expenses
would bo trifling and In any
event not to exceed 50.00 per
month. It was my understanding , " he con-
tinues

¬

, "that typo used in the publication of
ordinances In the paper would bo used. * *
Instead of Unit , howovar, u publication is
being imido each month ut mi expense to the
city of not less than $100 per month , which
will aggregate in the course of a year a sum
equivalent to that which would pay for the
publication of the entire ordinances. " Ho
recommended the council to rexcind Its icso-
lution.

-
. The communication was tiled.-

Mr.
.

. Lee said he was in favor of having the
full proceedings of the council published. Ho
believed it could bo done for the sums paid
for tbo monthly pamphlet.-

Mr.
.

. Huscall was not opposed to Mr. Leo's
idea , but ho suggested that it might be post-
poned

¬

until the beginning of the next llscal-
rear. . Ho insisted that the monthly pain-
ihlct

-
bo limited in the meantime to ordl-

ances
-

of general interest.
The mayor reported the appointment of

nines Brady ua a special policeman. Also
ho following specials at the fair : It. S-

.owoll
.

? , UobertMoHrido , harles Dougherty ,
O. E. Burke , S. U. Clark , F. F. Downs , A.
I. Willis , N. N. Edwards , Alex McUurney ,
ohn Ward , W. F. Luce , Harry Unities , J.
., . Herriek , David Ellis , Charles Reynolds ,
lurry Frielund , Larry ICmney , Martin

Olcson , W. W. Moore. Also the following
'or the Siege of Scbastopol : D. D. Jones , D.-

J.
.

. Clements , J.'M. Vauglmn , H. C. Cook and
Thomas E. Darlington. The fair and sicgo-
ipecials arc to ho paid by the promoters of-
heso enterprises. The appointments wore
oiillrnied by the council.
The acts of the board of public works at-

Monday's and yesterday's meetings were ap-
ro

-
ved. The estimates allowed were ordered

ilaccd in the monthly appropriation ordi-
iiaucc to como up later in the mooting.

The bill of Hyun & Co. for $2,500 for extra
ivork In grading Lcavenworth street , was
ejected.
Comptroller Goodrich reported that the

oiler inspector had $S5 on his books uucol-
ccted.

-
.

Mr. Manvlllo explained that all men were
iot wealthy and the inspector had trusted
iotnc people as nn accommodation , but would
itund good for nil amouts duo.-

Mr.
.

. Leo explained that the inspector and
his bondsmen would bo hold responsible.

The council adopted the comptroller's rec-
immcndation

-

that the inspector be required
.o collect the foes in advance hereafter.-

Hobort
.

L. Duncan , plumbing inspector , re-
lortcd

-
that the Omaha Gas company refused

: o pay for inspection amounting to $J370.
The matter was referred to the city attor-
ney.

¬

.
The board of public works wore instructed

to take the necessary steps to huvo the tele-
phone

-
and telegraph poles removed from

Twentieth street between Cass nnd Ginning.-
A

.

resolution Dy Mr. Snyder was adopted ,
prohibiting all peddling on the streets 01-
1Sunday. .

The board of public works were directed
to clean Leavenworth street between Twon-
yfifth

-
and Thirtieth , also Thirtieth street

and Twenty-ninth avenue from Leaven-
worsh

-
to Hickory before September 1.

The claim of Dell U. Edwards for 12.1.30-
'or four houses destroyca by the superin-
tendent

¬

of buildings was rejected.
The city engineer was directed to ostnb-

ish
-

the grade of Fortieth and Forty-first
street from Loavenworth to Park.-

Vinton
.

street from Eighteenth to Twcn-
ieth

-
was ordered graded its full width.-

Mr.
.

. Alexander offered the following :

Whereas , Tno disposition to bo made of
garbage in the city of Omaha has become u
matter of great importance to the people , re-
quiring

¬

the most careful und intelligent con-
sideration

¬

on the part of the council before
further heavy Investment bo made in that
direction ; therefore , bo it

Resolved , That u committee of flvo bo ap-
pointed

¬

by the president of this body to in-

vestigate
¬

the garbage crematory at DCS-
Moincs and the methods there in use
of destroying offal , and report the
result to this council at the earliest possible
date ; said committee to include the president
of the council as a representative of the
board of health as Well as of the council.-

An
.

amendment was adopted to include the
nspcction of the Minneapolis method , and

the resolution was then passed. The com-
mittee

¬

was not announced.-
Messrs.

.
. Leo , Alexander and Lowry were

nptwlnted a committee to arrange for a game
of ball between members of the council and
of the board of education , the proceeds to go-
to charity.-

A
.

letter was received from the board of
education asking the council to enforce a
former resolution banishing houses of pros-
titution

¬

from the neighborhood of public
schools , especially from the Dodge and Cass
street schools. Mr. Alexander offered the
following :

Whereas , It is well known that certain of
the public school buildings of Omaha are
nearly surrounded by houses of
prostitution and that tbo pres-
ence

¬

of such unlawful und dis-
graceful

¬

institutions Is a constant menace
to the morals of children attending school In
said building , and a reproach upon the fair
name of our city ; therefore , bo it-

Hcsolvod , That the chief of police bo and
ho hereby is instructed to cause the removal
within thirty days from this date of all such
houses of prostitution as now exist upon the
same block with any public school building
or that front upon any street within ono
block thereof.

The resolution was passed after being
amended by substituting "tho mayor and
police authorities" for "tho chief of police , "
and changing the word "removul'Uo "abate. "

Mr. Huscall improved the opportunity to
charge the mayor with dereliction of duty in
not enforcing the laws already in existence.
Ho also criticised the school board for main-
taining

¬

the Dodge and Cass streets schools In
the present localities , and also charged that
children wcro sent unnecessarily from other
localities to those schools. The amendments
wcro of his suggestion.-

Mr.
.

. IClerstead made a plea for the "girls , "
as poor outcasts who are hounded at every
opportunity. Ho thought they wore enti-
tled

¬

to some pity, nnd the projx >scd measures
should not bo made too swooping. Ho
thought it should ntfoct only those in the
immediate vicinity of the schools.-

Mr.
.

. Leo gave it ns his opinion that houses
of prostitution should not bo tolerated west
of Tenth street or south of Douglas , but the
proposition was laughed at. Mr. Leo then
complimented Mr. Kierstead in his moral
courage in standing by his convictions.

The ordinance granting the horse car com-
pany

¬

the right of way across the Eleventh
street viaduct was reported back from tbo
committee with amendments. It wns then
referred to the committee of the whole.

The bill of the gas company for July ,
amount fJ.410 , was allowed.

The ordinance granting the I ) . & M. right
of way on Jackson street front Ninth to
Tenth provoked considerable discussion ,

Klval petitions wore read and the whole
matter was laid on the table.

The following ordinances were Introduced :

Ordering the curbing of Twenty-tilth avenue
from Harnoy street to St. Mary's avenue ;
creating sewer district 85 , also No. 84 ; grant-
ing

¬

the Union Pacific right of way across
North Thirteenth and Locust streets ; for
grading Lake street from Twenty-fourth to
Sherman and Burt streets from Thirtieth to-
Thirtysixth ; ordering the paving of Seven-

tecnth streets In district 128 , with nsphal-
turn ; also of TwOiit.y-flr.st street , In 107 , with
cypress ; grading Scinlon street from Far-
until to First ; , tax for curbing Vin ¬

ton street from Tlurtet-nth to Sixteenth.
The following ordinances wcro passed !

Changing the grade of Thirty-sixth street
from Poppleton avcuuu to a point 770 feet
south of Lcavenworth ; to refund certain
special taxes assessed'for grading Twelfth
street , between Paclfiqnnd Williams ; order-
ing

¬

the curbing of. Nichols street , in district
1(55( and Vinton in 17i with Colorado sand-
stone

¬

; also of Cnpltol.avenue In 107 , Seven-
teenth

¬

in HI , Chicago In l..S , Eleventh In-

1ft ) with Ucrca sandstone : providing for the
issue of paving'' bonds for districts
155.( IW , lt 3 and l l ; paving Twen-
tyfifth

¬

avenue; from Hnrnpy to-
St. . Mary's ; Vulv' appropriation bill
establishing curb and sidewalk and parking
line on Seventh nvenuc : appropriating SKID
for sidewalks ; levying a tax for sidewalks ;

also.tax forcurblngLcavonworthstieet from
Twenty fifth to Tfility-illrst ; appropriating
f 1,018 for .sloping hanks ; ordering the paving
of Douglas street in district W. with Col-
orado sandstone ; aluo Eighteenth In 182 with
cypress ; creating alley paving district S7 ;

also Nos. 55 and Ml ; creating paving districts
ltS! , 200 , 201 nnd Hifi ; changing the grade of-
Twentythird street from Cumlng to alley
south of Hurt ; vacating south thirty feet of
Hickory street between HlulT nnd Hock , vn-
rating alley in block -148 , vacating part of
Walnut street across H. & M. nnd vacating
part of alley In block 443 : changing prado of
Twentieth street from Dodge to Douglas ;
also Thirty-second avenue from Ed Crelgh-
ton avenue to Morse street ; also of Pierce
from Fourth to Sixth , and of Fourth from
Pierce to the alloy north ,

ADDITIONAL COUNCIL BLUFFS.-

Unhcook
.

lliimt" ! With Ills Doodle.-
A

.

man by the immo of J. F. Uabcock was
arrested at the transfer last evening as ho-

kvas about to take the train for Kansas City,
lo was charged by John Horeu , of Omaha ,

ivlth passing a worthless check. Horcn nc-

iompanlod
-

the party to the police station ,
.vhero ho gave the following account of the
transaction to Tun 13ii : reporter : Some
ittlo tlrno ago Hnbeock Induced him to "go-
n" with him on it mining scheme In Idaho.-

On
.

the strcngtli of tins Habcock borrowed
ioveral dollars of him at various times , and
iccnmo indebted to him in other waj s to the
ixtcnt of 45.05-

.Hoth
.

parties wcro boarding at the same
ilnco in Omaha , and yesterday Horcn was
idviscd by a friend to have nothing more to-

do with the fellow , as ho was un all around
crook , nnd had "dono time" in tnc Lincoln
penitentiary for nine years. Horcn deter-
mined

¬

to investigate , and found Habcock-
ireparing to leuvo the city. He demanded u-

iottlement , nnd Habcock gave him a check
in the Omaha National bank for the full
imount of his claim. It was then after

bank hours and Horcn did not know whether
r not the check was good. The longer ho

pondered over the matter the better satislled
10 became that Hubcock was trying to

swindle him , nnd ho accordingly came on an
evening dummy train nnd headed off Hab ¬

cock at the transfer. The prisoner refused
o talk concerning the matter , and the other
ildo will probably bo heard this morning.-

Uabcock
.

is a carpenter by trade , and had in
" iis pockets some line specimens of inlaid
cabinet work. Ho was charged with being a-

'ugitivo from justice , and will bo taken back
o Omaha for trial ,

On tlio Wnr Patli.
There was a royal row on "The Uow" last

night. The c.vprians engaged in a general
ivar , und the air wns tilled with shrieks und
'omalo hair. The police hurried to the scene

as quickly as possible , and tenderly gathered
in what was left of the frail lambs. May
Miller Hattie Anderson" and Dollio Uradloy-
ivero hurried to the cooler by the bluccoated
minions of the law , despite their curses and
other mild expostulations. The first two
managed to rake together $15 and

watch , which was put up for
security , nnd they were released.-
Dolllc

.

was unable to llnd a solitary nickel ,
and was assigned to the "bridal chamber. "
Her "solid man" shbrtiy afterward appeared
and offered his bank' book , but Teller Hen-
drlclts

-

curtly informed him that the citi
bank did no business at that time of the day ,

and refused to nllow Dollle to bo taken
hence. The charmlfig ( I ) trio will have nn
opportunity to reheat so their pugilistic mall
nee to the court this morning.

Scooped Into the Not.-

Tbo
.

police were notified last evening that
D. J. Perkins , n driver for the Cascade Laun-
dry

¬

company , was missing. Perkins worked ,

until noon yesterday , and collected some
money for the firm. He failed to show up
after dinner , and the head clerk thought that
something must bo wrong. Ho heard that
Perkins was playing faro at "Tho Turf"
about ((5 o'clock , and gave orders to have him
arrested. Ho has not yet been heard of. Ho
had worked for the laundry company but
about a week , nnd hod given perfect satisfact-
ion.

¬

. It is fcarod that ho is another victim
of the wiles of the Uroadway gamblers.

Preparations are being made for the open-
ng

-

of the extension of Oak street northward
from Broadway , over the hill east of the
Geiso property. The street has been sur-
veyed

¬

, and u pile driver is now on the ground
for the purpose of driving a foundation for a-

bridge over Indian creek.

For delicacy , for purity , nnd for im-
provement

¬

of the complexion nothing
equals Pozzoni's Powder.

Governor Jackson' * 111 Imck.P-
UOVJDEXCE

.

, U. I. , AucustSS. The barge
Governor Jackson foundered nt sea between
_ upo Harry und Delaware breakwater last
Thursday morning , nnd the colored cook , his
wife and child wore drowned.

Leo CAIIIXS wore the
most prominent feature
of the Presidential
Campaign of 1810 , At
the opening of the cixm-

jiiiign
-

, the opposition
sneeringly proclaimed
"Tippecanoo" Harrison u

low follow , "born in a log cabin. " His
friends at once made the Log Cabin the
emblem of the most enthusiastic o"-

campaigns'. Warner's Log Cabin Sar-
baparilla and "Tippecanoe" Htomauh
tonic are enthusiastically received by
the American people to-day , because
they are the remedies of the common
people simple but otTectivo-

.JUKI

.

) .

NELSON Paul , nco 23 years , August 28 , at-
i( i o'clock. Funeral Thursday at 2 p. in.

from late residence ! KJJ North Twentyt-
hird.

-
.

That TirjsU Feeling
Tlio warm xvcathciilia debilitating effect,

especially upon tlop| uho are vlthln doors
most of tlio time. The pocullar , yet common ,

complaint known ns ' < tliut tired feeling ,"
Is the result. ThU feeling can bo entirely
ovcicome by tnkliig flood's Sarsaparllla ,

which gives new llfq and strength to all
the Junctions of the bpily.

" I could not sleep ; had no appetite. I
took Hood's Sarsaparllln and soon began to
sleep soundly ) could c6t up without that
tired and languid feeling ; and my appetite
improved. " 11. A , SA '?" " , Kent , Oh-

io.Sti'ciifftJicn

.

the System
'H-

Hood's Simp.irilla Is characterized ! "
three peculiarities t 1st , tlio combination of
remedial agents ; 2dtho jwporKon ; 3d , the
proccn of securing the active mcdlcln.il-
qualities. . The result Is a medicine of unusual
strcngtli , effecting cures hitherto unknown.
Send for book containing additional evidence-

."Hood's
.

Sarsaparllla tones up my syitcm-
.purinc

.
* my Moocl , sharpens my omielHo , nnd

seems to mike: mo over." J , r. TuoMi'soif ,
ItcgisUr of Deeds , Lowell , Mass-

."Howl's
.

Sars.iparllla beats nil others , and
It worth-Its weight In pold." I. lUliuiNQTON ,
.UO lUnk Street , Mew iurlc Cit-

y.Hood's
.

Sarsaparllla
Sold by all druggist * . $ t ; six for 3. Mw < e

only by 0. 1. HOOD & CO. , Lowell , Mas :.

IQO DQ9Q9 Ono DoUar.
PEERLESS DYES

MEN WHO VOTE FOR LOSERS ,

They Will Moot In Stnto Conven-
tion

¬

at Dos Moluos To-Day.

FEW CANDIDATES IN THE FIELD.-

Tlio

.

YnrloiiH Itnllronds to Ho Asked
to Kttond n Jlolplnn Hand In

the Approaching
Contest.-

lown'fl

.

Democratic Convention.-
Dr.s

.

MOINKS , In , , August 23. [Special
Telegram to Tun Br.r. . ] A largo number of
delegates to the democratic state convention
which meets to-morrow have now arrived.
There la .quite a contrast from last week's re-

publican convention. Then new men pre-
dominated and the old leaders were mostly
absent. This week the old war horses nro
hero In great numbers , including the demo-
crats

¬

from way buck , who have been going
to state conventions for forty years , nnd
never yet voted for n winning candidate In-

Iowa. . They are not so very hopeful
of naming winners this year , except on-
a part of thu ticket. They will niulco u
special effort to break the republican line on
railroad commissioners and supreme court
judges , thinking they may get some help
from the railroads , who are not happy over
the republican nominations last week.

The favorite for supreme' Judge seems to bo
Judge L G. Klnno , nf the Tumn district
bench. He has been the democratic candi-
date

¬

for governor tw'cc' , and several times
chairman of the democratic state cen-
tral

¬

committee , nnd is very popular with
his paity. He evidently has the call
to-nlglit , though the friends of Judge
Smythe , of Burlington nro pressing him vig-
orously.

¬

. Colonel Uoy , the present demo-
cratic

¬

member of the railroad commission ,
will bo reiionnnatcd to-morrow by acclamat-
ion.

¬

. Ho has served on the board many
years by appointment and the democrats are
very hopeful that ho i-an be elected. Tlicro-
nro many other candidates for the other two
commissionei ships , and the prlnclu.il contest
will bo for these positions. The leading can-
didates

¬

nre Senator Baylies , of Clayton
county , Representative Hotuhlclss of Davis
county , Judge Allison of Sioux City , Fjirmor-
Mcrritt of Red Onk , nnd ex-Senator Guult of-
Appanoosc. .

There is but little talk of the rest of the
state ticket , the democrats having no hope of
electing anyone , and so nobody scorns very
anxious to bo slaughtered. The temporary
chairman to-morrow will bo Michael F.
Henley , of Fort Dodge , secretary , Joseph
Kibocck , of Des Moines , reading clerk , T.-

O.
.

. Walker , of Murshalltown.

The Gallup Trnnody ut BhcnnndonliSI-
IBNANDOUI , In. , August 23. [Special to

THE BKE. ] Interest and excitement in the
ate Gallup tragedy nt this place Is fast be-

coming
¬

n thing of the past , but many curious
visitors still continue to visit the scene of the
tragedy , thu Gallup residence , almost dally.
Dave Campbell , who was so badly wounded
in tbo neck by Frank , is slowly Improving ,

and is now considered out of danger , but ho
will probably have with him through life n
reminder of the terrible events of that night
nnd the narrow escape ho had from death by-

i partial paralysis of ono side of his body.
The ball , in passing around the base of the
skull , seems to have injured the spinal col-

umn
¬

or some of the nerves arising from It.
Campbell Is nn old soldier nnd possessed of

indomitable prit , which has been n strong
lactor in carrying him through the trying or-
deal.

¬

. Ho is being carefully cared for by the
Grand Army post nnd Odd Fellows' lodge of
this place. Ho is an old settler hero nnd has
a large family. His recital of the occur-
rences

¬

that transpired as ho lay upon the
porch of the Gallup house after his hand to
bund struggle with the desperado , und of the
manner in which ho escaped to the street
after the firing had ceased , are quite pu-
thotlc.

-
. It seems that no heed was paid to Ills

cries for help , nnd as ho was dragging him-
self

¬

on the ground toward the gate ho was told
moro than once to "get back in there , or-
I'll fill you full of holes. " The supposition
seemed to bo that ho was ono of the Gallups ,
if not Frank himself. After finally dragging
himself to the street , nnd after being in-

spected
¬

by some one with n revolver pointed
toward him , ho was recognized nnd at once
cared for by kind friends. Although It was
reported that Frank's' wife placed the rope
around her dead husband's nccic , such seems
not to have been the case , us she Is not the
kind of n woman who would be likely to do
such a thing. The report evidently grew out
of the fact that the women in their anxiety
to convince the crowd that Frank was dead ,
endeavored to drag the dead body of Frank
to a place where it could bo seen by the
crowd nnd recognised , on account of the
threats made to burn the house , nnd the
presence of so many" armed men , with the
shooting und consequent excitement that
prevailed , and the prejudice then existing
nguiust the other members of the family.
There wns n strong incentive to got rid of-
Frank's dead body as quickly ni possible for
obvious reasons , and to satisfy the crowd for
the time being, so that other members of thu
family could go into hiding until the excite-
ment

¬

subsided. Mrs. Frank Gallup is well
spoken of by nil who know her , and has the
sympathy of many friends amid hermunifnlil
troubles , and this correction is made that her
burden of sorrow may bo lightened n little at-
least. .

Decided AgiiiriBt the Commission.
IOWA CITV , In. , August 2S. Judge Fairall-

tqday , sitting as chancellor , filed his opinion
in"ttio case of the Iowa railways against' the
Iowa railway commissioners , the test case
being that of the Chicago , Rock Island & Pa-
cillo

-
railway against the commissioners to

retain them from putting into effect the
schedule of rates prepared by the commis-
sioners

¬

in pursuance of a recent law of the
Iowa legislature. The Judge gives an opinion
of great length , and sustains the Injunction.-
Ho

.

goes into the hlstpry of railway legisla-

tion
¬

, nnd quotes from many authorities to
sustain his position. First ho considers the
question of the Jurisdiction of the defendants ,

and then whether the state is such an ncccs-
Bory

-

party ns precludes ussumingjurisdiction-
of the caso. The point Is * decided that the
court has Jurisdiction under thu rule which
authorises actions against officers In then
ofllclul capacity , whether to arrest or direct
their ofllcitil actions by mandamus or injunc-
tion

¬

where such suits are authorized by Jaw ,

and the act to bo done or omitted Is puroli
ministerial , In tlio performance or omission
of which plaintiff has legal interest. As to
the Jurisdiction of the court of the subject
matter of the action , this is sustained ou the
( round that while the commissioners are
authorized to exorcise a discretion in fixing
rates , yet when they fix such rates so low
that the earnings are too low to enable plain-
tiff to pay fixed charges nnd operating
expenses , then their acts contravene the
spirit of the statute which requires rates
to bo reasonable und Just , and Is In violation
of the constitutional provisions which entitle
the common carrier to reward for his bor-
vlccs.

-
. The court fuithor holds that the title

of authority of the legislature Is between the
rates which nro compensatory and those
wnlchnronot : and , when not , a court of
equity bus authority to inquire into the mat ¬

ter. The chancellor holds that In view of
the numerous proscutlons which would re-

sult from a violation of the schedule rates ,

the heavy Judgments for damages and pen-

ultles
-

und liability to criminal prosecutions ,

nnd the liability of officers of the companies
to flno nnd Imprisonment , under the doctrine
of preventing multiplicity of such the court
bos Jurisdiction , Tlio commissioners nt once
appealed to the supreme court-

.Mltltlu

.

Kncninpmont.W-
ATKIILOO

.

, la. , August 28. [ Special Tele-

gram to TIIK BKH. ] The Fourth regiment , I
N. G. , Is In annual encampment at Oclweh
this week. The programme includes
addresses by prominent men , rifle contests
for gold nnd silver medals , competitive com-

pany drills , etc. Colonel Stewart , of Wau
lion , Is in command ,

Accidental Hhoottng at Bhnldon.
DES MOIXBS , la. , August 2S.SpecIa[

Telegram to TUB Urn. ] The thlrtcen-ycnr
old son of Senator Bnrnett , of Sheldon
O'Brien county , wcct hunting yesterday nnd
accidentally shot himself so ssvercly that he
tiled from thn wound to-day.

1888 THE GREAT 1888

OMAHA FAIR AND EXPOSITION
Held September 3 to 8 , Inclusive.

Most Complete and Best Arranged Fair Grounds in the West
The best accommodations for stoclc , which can bo unloaded from earn at the

Rroumls. Superior accommodations for agricultural oxhibita. The bo.st ami
fastest track in the country. Competition open to the world. No entry fco ox-
uopt

-
in racing purses.

Special Attraction Each Day.
GRAND AND MAGNIFICENT P.vrotobhnical Display every uvonitifr of th

SIEGE OF SEUASTOl'OL. Kor premium lists , circulars ami informa-
tion

¬
, address

J. H. McSHANE , Secretary , Omaha , Nebraska ,

ENDORSED BY 1OOOO PHYSICIANS
As a perfect food for Invalids , In dyepopsln , fevers , sick hondncho ,

diarrhoea , feeble digestion , and all wasting dlsuasos , and for Infants
deprived of mother's milk , or when weaning.

The Favorite Food in (Hospitals
Hahnemann Hospital New York Infant Asylum.MT-

.VKn.Nox
.

NKW Yonn CITY. , N.Y.
" Wo have been using Uxetateil Food for sever-

al
- " Wo nro u < tnc yotir T-nctnted In our In-

fant
¬

months past in roses of djspcphtik.nneropcrn-
tlons

- inylum whcnuverwc require tlio luoof arti-
ficial

¬

, and with children , nnd In all ernes It tins fool , nnd Ilivl It superior ( OHiiy wlilch wo-
Imvoanswered ever used. Holng | ilm unt to tlio taste , It-
Li

ndmlrably. Wo would gladly recom-
mend specially adapted to children. Wo linvo inIt ni n food cosily dlRCstcd , nutritious , and our branch Institution ovir 2.V) children. "not disagreeable to the "patient. Mrs. U M. lima ,

F. S. FUI.TON , It. D. , House Surgeon. Chnlrmnn of Ml. Vcrnon IJranch.

The Most Palatable , Nutritious , and Digestible Food
THE BEST AND MOST ECONOMICAL FOOD-

.ICO
. WA valuable pamphlet ou "Tho Nutrition of

Meals for an Infant for Sl.OO. Infants nnd Invalids , " free on application.
Easily prepared. At Drupjluts 2ScUi .Met" . , 81. WELLS , niCHARDSOH & CO. , BIIRLI-

NOTON.Vr.BABNUMBAILEY

.

Omaha , Wednesday , September 5th ,

Grounds at Charles St. , Between 21st and 24th Sts ,

PT RARMTT1VPS.

CJrcatcnt Show on Earth , forever united to tlio

Paris Olympia Hippotiroma and Monster World's' Fair.

' 5 NEW SHOWS ADDED THIS YEAR ,

1 5 Tremendously Big Shows Combined
ClrctiBOH in 3 Kings.

2 Monnjjorlrs In 2 fonts-
.llorao

.

Fair , 'SHU HOMO * In npnclnl lent.-
1'aria

.

Olymplii Hippodrome.
lingo Kit-vatoil Hta o I'orforinnnccs.A-

lUHQiiiti
.

of LiivliiK Wonders-
.Aitlllola'

.
Ijolfo nf Ron ! Water.

Talking Sealf , Trained Zobrac , Elephants , Ostriches , Giraffes , &c. ( &-

o.JTJMBO

.

: a3 natural PB life widhta-
Wff

Capt. 1'AUL JJOrTO.V , Hie Acqttatlc Marvel.
CARAVAN ; OonulnoTmUK of WANDEHINGBcdoulns ;

VLGKlSAN 1UNOING Girl * ; ArUl.m, . llorjo , , War Wimpons , &-

o.illltILMV
.

< ; KAUU4 , IMKIX F , ACTS ,

TAP A
- Experts ; 100 SonwiUoiml and Novel displays ; 200 1'honot-

notflnnd
-

DnShliiF ; WW Now Pcnturo * never been before-

.tS

.

jHijK > ..sWc to produce another such nhow.m
2 Performances Every day , - 2 and 8 p. m.

ADMISSION TO ALL fifSSnS ? " oVlffiuBN'ffifciS? '
* 9 YEARS , 25 CENTS.

ut .cnmll , up Ulltu j , 0.cioCk at nig-
ht."Tremendous

.

New Free Street Parade.
With n myriad of absolutely new features , at 0 o'clock a. m.througb lOtb , Fnrnam

Douglas nnd principal streets.
reserved numbered seats will bo sold at the regular

tlc"ot8it the u3ual slight advance at J. T , Klnblort.-

tore. , 1307 m Jrjot
WILL EXHIBIT IN LINCOLN SEPT. 0.

JOSEPH GILLOTTS
STEEL PENS

COLD MEDAL PARIS ZXPOSITIOtt 131-

3.Hoc.

.

. 30340417OO4. .

THE MOST PEBF2GT OF FENS.

al utlifictlon la tb(
cur * o ! donorrhcri and
Oleet. I priierlbelland.-
f

.
! ill In rtcoinm tnl-

log It to all suffer ***, i

i.J.STOXCB.B.D.t'
Dotitor , IU-

.riura.oi.oe.
.

. ,
Tf BoU by


